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And Chîristmas Bye, there is no necd to teu
the girle, that bed titne bau arrivcd, for long be-
fore thia they hava ]znstened away tu rtst. No,
thoy do not expect Santa Claus, they havelicard
but littie of that ronowned personago.

But one of the treats of the yoar, cornes'to-
night. A little beforo .0oyen P. M. theé aider
girls are called, and as aoon-as ready,ý wo walk:
through the village, which is moat -brilliantly
lighted. Many of the windows.show a lightcd,
candie iiieaclipane. Those whocould netafford
thislhave one iii cecb room, bo that every win-
dow in every bouse islluminatýeand several
have lighted lainterna in fantastio patterns out-
sido thoir bouses.

The Islanid, divided from, the main land, Ioobs
a little city by itself; but as we cross the bridge
and sec the main part of the village, or go dowu
the long wharf iwhclro ive can view the whle-
aud that again reflected froin the darli watr-n
the sighilt is beautiful indeed.

But there is met ime to linger, the streets
must be cleared at twelve. Any careless unes wvho
have disregarded the rule are duly taken in charge
by the native policeman whose duty it is te
suc that the streeta are clear, for as the heur of
twelve strikes the churcli bell is rung and the
choral singers leave the church, singmng mn
different parts of the village till about four a.
mi., whcnthey have a grandà -fin)ish by going - te
the mission racine, îvhere Mr. and Ifrs. Crosby
treat them tu simple cake and coffee.

Hymn.
Tbcugh 1 amn but a littie child

And little 1 can earn,
Yct He îvho dicd for chldren's saba

Tho offering, wil met apural.
For i îvill addrl for sweet perfume,

The frankincense cf prayer,
And love niay venture ivitli a gift.

Wheu angels would. nuL date.

How happy wus the Uttie lad
WVho gave his fishes smail,

Ris simple cakes of barley bread,
And gladly gavp them ail.

In thy denr hand 1 toc wvould lay,
Jesus, niy gift of love,

Wcrt Thou upen the earth to-day
Or 1 iu Heaven above.

Yet far and wide, tbreugh ail the earth,
With famished hearts ancl sad,

My littie sBisters irait, dear Lord,
For jey we long have had.

Gladly lII send the Bread cf Life
To those se dear te thee,

MWhile Thou dost whisper te niy soul
"This theu hast donc te e!

W. M. S. Hymnal.

Field Slrndies for February.
JAPAN ANID 'XOREA.

WA- are te have a littie talk each mcîmth about
the subject cf prayer for the next mont1'. «If-*
'we wunb te pray for sometbing, -we certainly'ý
ought te, know as mnueh au posisible About what'
vu tire praying; fer, or how can we put our heart..
into ur prayer.

Por February, then, our subj èct is Japan and,

Juain ia a group -of islande in the Pacifie
Ocean, lying tast of China.. Itoirea le on the-
znainland, to-thbc northeast cf China, anditbas
nearly 2,000 miles bordering on the wmvter.=
There are over forty millions cf people li Japan,
8 andin Koveat therecare-sixteen miillions.

Both- Df these countries bave beautiful scenery.
There are xnany meuntains, but in Japan these
arc often volcanie, anmd earthquakes are quite
cninx. The Japanese are.smntili, dark-skinned

people, but are -intelligent; and eager Le lcnoiv
the customas of tbe foreigner. For very nmany
years they *had a lav ferbîdding anyone cf.- any
otber nation te cerne te Jupan, and at the sanie
time net allowing any Japanese te go away frein
this country. This shub eut' Christignity, but
ncw iLis alohanged. I1u1859 the first mission-
aries arrived. In 18M thero wero net ten.
native Christians acw they n um'oer over 35,OOQ.

In 1873 our- Methodist church begran wetrk«
there, and in 1882, our Woùaans Mîissicnary
Society sent isas Cortmell, ôur firet 'workter in
a foreign land. Now ire have fifteei uxissienaries,
and numbera cf.Biblewiornen. These areùative2s
isnd are doing good workrby viaiting Lme bouses
and holdiugJregular meetings theré. XVe'sup-
port four scbccls: one in, Tokio, t:he capital, oee
in Shizuelra-ono inKofu which iseninlancdtown
andl another li Kanazawa, away onL the weèstern
csat. Girls irbe aretaught iu these schooils
learu- about C(hrist and î,vheutlîcy rur teir
homnes Lhey carry Lthe glad news mith thern, and
se the littie seed gioeîvsanmd s'preada;. As soou
as Lime girls bear cf -what Chit has doue for
then Lbey are -willing to do someting for others
and se they bava a King's Daughters Circle and
help poor childrend àiait hospiWms and toch
lu thbe Sebbath sehools. IL la.- ofteu bard for
theni Lo-lire zî. Chrstian lfé, especially in their
ewn, homes irbere Ltme parents are lieaýlicn. and
the girls 7are làugedat fo.- their Christi= no-
tiens.

Dees net evcry Mdission Baud. mz'uber,
-wbether aime is bit' or liftie thirlk aime -ought -to
iray mncst earnestly for our Japamez3e sistcrs.
If we bad a real sister in Japan,w*orking- la the,~
schools or among the natives, I arn sure ira
wouldwut te pi-ny for ber and eau, me net
adopt thea ail for sisters sud pramy fox a rich
blessing-upon thein udtlmeir workc. Theyhare
se little te help, theni like -mse have, for they are
always helping others and thiey' are eonly a few
among many, îuany heathen.


